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Program Delivery

Method

On Campus

Is this program interdisciplinary?

No

Does this proposal impact any courses from another College/School?

No

Program Requirements and Description

Requirements

Admission to the Fulbright Honors Program is open to majors in the international and global studies program who have a minimum cumulative grade-point average of 3.5 in all of their coursework. College and Departmental Honors candidates must complete a minimum of 12 hours in honors courses and complete an honors thesis. Hours earned in INST 399VH may be applied to the Global Studies Requirement for the international studies major. To complete the required thesis, honors candidates should choose a faculty thesis director as early as possible but no later than the first semester of the student’s junior year. Honors candidates must meet the college’s requirements for an honors degree. Students graduating with honors typically graduate with the distinction cum laude. Higher distinctions (magna cum laude, summa cum laude) are awarded by the Honors Council in truly exceptional cases and are based upon the whole of the candidate’s program of honors studies.

Description and justification of the request

https://nextcatalog.uark.edu/programadmin/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of specific change</th>
<th>Justification for this change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Change department code from ARSC Dean to Dept. of Political Science</td>
<td>Facilitates administrative merger of INST and PLSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removes language requiring INST 399VH and adds language requiring an honors thesis.</td>
<td>INST 399VH will be optional as part of a new Applied Global Studies Requirement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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